
Detached refurbished extended four bedroombungalow situated in a sought after location.Accommodation comprises of spacious hallway, fourbedrooms, high specification kitchen/diner, familybathroom, good sized level garden and parking forseveral vehicles.
Nursery Road is a substantial extended detached four bedroom bungalowoffering well presented family size accommodation. The property is situatedin a quiet sought after location on a larger than average plot with ampleparking for several vehicles.
On entering the property there is a large main hallway and oak doors fromhere lead into all the principle rooms. The lounge is a good size with adouble glazed bay window to the front aspect. The lounge is light and airyhas plenty of power points and a radiator.
The modern stylish kitchen has an extensive range of cream fronted andgrey base and wall mounted cabinets blending together really well they alsoincorporate large pan drawers and curved corner units. There is a windowoverlooking the rear garden, above the one and a half bowl single drainersink unit, and double French doors leading out to a raised deckedbalcony/seating area with a balustrade surround and a few steps leadingdown to the main garden. The kitchen benefits from integrated appliancesincluding a fridge/freezer, dishwasher, washing machine, and ceramicinduction hob and built in eye level oven in a unit with cupboard above andbelow which also incorporates a microwave.
There are four bedrooms offering the flexibility to use one of the bedroomsas a separate dining room if so desired. All the bedrooms are a good sizeand have double glazed windows.
The modern stylish bathroom has a white suite and has the benefit of acorner bath as well as a separate shower cubicle with waterproof panellingto the walls and a sunflower shower head. There is a pedestal wash handbasin and low level WC.
Outside to the front the property the garden is mainly laid to lawn with anarea of gravel and edged with a low stone wall. There is ample drivewayparking which runs the whole length at the side of the property into the reargarden.
The rear garden is level, laid to lawn and enclosed with timber fencing. Alovely feature of the garden is the raised deck/balcony leading from the rearFrench doors.
There is outside lighting and an outside water tap.
Woods would highly recommend an internal viewing to fully appreciate all ithas to offer.
Council Tax Band for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£2,012.73

 Extended Detached Bungalow
 Spacious Entrance Hallway
 Large Kitchen/Diner
 Four Bedrooms
 Modern Family Bathroom
 Good Size Level Rear Garden
 Ample Parking
 UPVC Double Glazing
 Gas Central Heating

Our View “A spacious family bungalow in a sought afterlocation”



Nursery Road, Kingsteignton
Asking Price £425,000
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